Friday 20th March 2015
To be held at the Barraba Showground – Rodney Street

CANTEEN AVAILABLE for breakfast, refreshments and lunch

- Ribbons to 4th Place
- Highest Point Score & Runner up Boy & Girl all age groups
- Highest point score – Overall School
- Highest point score – Small School
- March Past Trophy
- Random Prize draws during the day for children competing

ENTRY $20 per rider

Gear Check to be completed by Team Manager by 8.15am

March Past for Best Presented School Starting at 8.30am
Ring Events to commence at completion of March Past

Ring 1
- Pony Hack n/e 12 hh
- Pony Hack over 12hh n/e 13hh
- Pony Hack over 13hh n/e 14hh

Ring 2
- Galloway Hack over 14hh n/e 14.2hh
- Galloway Hack over 14.2hh n/e 15hh
- Hack 15-15.2hh

Ring 3
- Hack 15.2-16hh
- Hack 16hh & over

(Note Hack will be in Height of horse not age groups)
Champion & Reserve Pony
Champion & Reserve Galloway
Champion & Reserve Hack

Age Groups – Children will ride under PSSA rules (ie the age they turn in 2015)
7 & Under (competent off lead), 8yrs, 9yrs, 10yrs, 11yrs, 12yrs, 13yrs, 14yrs, 15yrs, 16+yrs

Ring Events In Age Groups
Girl Rider, Boy Rider, Mount Rider & Equipment, Pleasure Hack

On Completion of Ring Events (Winners of Rider classes eligible to compete)
Champion and Reserve Girl Rider 11& under
Champion and Reserve Boy Rider 11& under
Champion and Reserve Girl Rider 12& over
Champion & Reserve Boy Rider 12 & over

Sporting Events – Boys and Girls ride separately (may be combined if less than 3 in age group)
Pole Bend, Running Tee, Barrel, Flag Race, Keyhole, Straight Barrel

Please read “Rules for Competing Schools & Entrants” attached

Please note:
Barraba Pony Club will be holding an interclub ribbon day on Saturday 21st March.
For information or program please contact Sonia Simpson 0427 731 760
Plenty of Camping, Water, Power available $10 per family